
CLASH IS IN SIGHT

"Slate" to Be Fought at
Moose Meeting Today.

Bui

CONVENTION OPENS AT 2

Charles VI. Ackerson to Lead Fight
Against County

Ticket "Cooked rp" at Recent
Nocturnal Sessions.

Any attempt to slip through a "slate"
; c t a t thn Multnnmah Count?

Bull Moose convention this afternoon
win be rougm Dy inenns v.im&iicd
W. Ackerson. who yesterday announced
mat ne wouia uo tiiumo.nj w v

unmlnaffnn fflT POUTltT Commissioner.
The supporters of Ackerson are ap-

prehensive that the "leaders" in the
third party, as a result of several noc-

turnal conferences that have been held
in the last week, win go mio me cuu
ventlon prepared to give a fair exhi
bltlon or steam-rou- er iacucs.

Ern Break" Is Asked.
"I am against anything that looks

like a 'slate and will be opposea u

ranged list of candidates from any
source." said Mr. Ackerson yesterday.
Hill iAmlnolnn .hntllil A mH frOm
the floor of the convention and every
aspirant for a nomination given an even
oreaa. 11 is up 10 yu"6" ....w
within the party to attend the conven
.in- - In.lat nnnn Mlinh a COUrSB."

iithiMiffh tk. nam nf .avera! men
have been suggested In connection with
the different places on the ticket. It
is more than likely that when the
ticket is finally maae up 11 wm

I . ....I...!,, nf nnmlnl on the Re
publican and Democratic tickets who
will be given the indorsement of the
Bull Moose organization. This course
will be the only one at all acceptable
to tbat taction wnnin ine pii-- m-- i.
opposed to naming any county ticket.

Gavel Fall, at a P. M.
Th. MnvMtlMi l K n mau meet

lng of citizens and will be called to
order In the Washington High School
building at z o'clock this afternoon. Dr.
Levi W. Myers, member of the state
committee from tnis county, win cun
vene the assembly and preside until (

mnlntlnn in effected.
Any legal voter who is in sympathy

wltn tne rcooseven. rrugroaoio 410.

movement is engioie w attcuu um wu-v.nti-

n delegate and Darticipate in
the proceedings. Prominent Bull
Moosers yesterday predicted that the
attendance at me uuutcuuuu
reach E00.

HARRY HARDIN IS SOUGHT

Police Would Run Down Alleged

Clew $1000 Reward Issued.

To set at rest a suspicion in relation
a V. m.irar nf Unrrv RhTT ft clAW

in which they have at no time placed
any reliance, uewuvra oub""
Litherland. accompanied by George
Barr, brother of the murdered man,
made an automobile trip yesterday to
canny, soutn or ureson -- i.y,
of Harry Hardin, who was reported to
i l. An th.r. Unrein a. rhauf- -
feur, was at one time in Bars employ
anrt ne was tne owner ui . j .
similar to the blood-stain- one found

. v- ,- rntinwinv the crime, in a
lodging-hous- e at First and Salmon
streets.

The search for the man was fruit-
less. A similar report had been received
previously from Salem, but the suspect
was found to be another man. So far
- .v. tin .m Kioirrrntil. the desire

to find Hardin is merely that he may
be eliminated rrom tne no mc,
believe that he had nothing to do with
the crime.r Daw nnntMl vpstprrijiv an of
fer of a reward of $1000 for the arrest
and conviction of tne muraerer or rnur-- j

Tht ocUnn wii. taken follow
ing a refusal of the County Court to
act. on the ground tnat it was useless
to pursue criminals wnen tneir conviu-- .

i .4 nimi.iiniflni are so uncertain
as at present in Oregon. The offer of
the reward is looaea to w urmg
ward much evidence which hitherto has
been withheld.

KIDNAPING SUIT HOVERING

Des Moines, Iowa, Woman Says

Stole Their Daughter.

In an effort to regain possession of
Eva Summers, her daugh-
ter, who was given Into her custody
bv an Iowa court. Mrs. R. H. Hughes,
of Pes .Moines. Ia.. has been seeking
William Summers, her former husband.
since April. 1811. bne nas iocaie mm
in t'nrttiniH mill ta here to take what
ever legal steps may be necessary to
force him to let her have the child.
Deputy Juvenile Officer Mcintosh is

...t.in th fitv fnr Summers with
the Intention of citing him to bring
the girl into juvenile ouru

When Summers and his wife were
i,.- - in r. fnines. two vears ago.

the mother was given the custody of
two daughters ana cummers wu si- -

Kn 11 varn of age. Eva,
the younger of the two girls, was sent
to the Iowa Children's Home in Des
Moines. She had been mere oniy a
short time when, according to Mrs.
Hughes, Summers kidnaped her.

After some time Summers was lo-

cated In another part of Iowa and pa-

pers were served upon him, requiring
that he appear in court with the girl.
Instead of doing so he left and came
to Portland. It Is said. Mrs. Hughes
was unaware of his whereabouts until
a short time ago.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. L. Ireland, a Moro newspaperman,
is at the Oregon.

W. G. Talt, a banker of Tillamook,
is at the Imperial.

Ross Hopkins, a Mosler fruitgrower,
is at the Portland.

A. W. Silsby. an Ashland merchant,
is at the Cornelius.

Frank C. Cornell, a Spokane contrac-
tor. Is at the Carlton.

M. T. Daniel, a 8clo merchant. Is reg-
istered at the Perkins.

Edward Kiddle, a miller of Island
City, la at the Imperial.

Charles Simon, a tourist from Lon-
don. Is at the Perkins.

L. B. Kerwood. of Prlneville, is reg-
istered at the Cornelius.

G. C Fulton, an Astoria attorney. Is
registered at the Imperial.

H. K. White, a New York architect,
la registered at the Portland.

E. I Gandetla, a South Bend lum-
berman. Is at the Multnomah.

W.'H. Boner, an Everett lumberman,
is registered at the Multnomah.

C. B. Cannon, a real estate operator
of Roeeburg. Is at the Imperial.

Bernard Ltndenberg. a Seattle salmon
packer, is registered at the Portland.

J. H. Dunlop, a Cascade Locks lum-
berman. Is registered at the Oregon.

N. C. Evans, president of the Hydro- -
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Electric Company of Hood River, Is
registered at the Imperial.

William T. Howart h. a paper manu
facturer of Everett, is at the Portland.

Mrs. M. M. Dole and Miss Dole, of
Chicago, are registered at the Multno- -
man.

K. J. Blagen, president of the Grays
Harbor Lumber Company, is at the
Multnomah.

E. M. Moran, a prominent merchant
of Minneapolis, is registered at tne
Multnomah.

Mrs. L. H. Chapin, a society matron
of Los Angeles, is registered at the
Multnomah.

A. c. Dixon, manager of the Booth
Kelly Lumber Company of Eugene, is
at the Imperial.

A. F. Mahony. of the San
firm of Olson & Mahony, is

at the Multnomah.
E. G. Ames, manager of the Port

Mill Company, Is registered
at the Multnomah.

George W. Chesbro, of the Chesbro
Investment of The Dalles, Is
at the Portland.

1912.

Francisco
shipping

Blakeley

Company

J. C. Moreland, clerk of the State
Supreme Court, is registered at the
Carlton from Salem.

C B. Hurtt, president of the North-
western Investment Company of Boise,
is at the Portland.

A. M. Eaton, an Alaska guide with
headquarters at Juneau, is registered
at the Multnomah.

J. R. "Welty, State "Fire Warden of
Washington, ia registered at the Mult,
nomah from Olympla.

Walter S. Martin, president of the
Eastern Oregon Land Company, is reg
istered at the Portland from San Fran
cisco.

George X Busch, manager of the
Canada Transportation Company, is
registered at the Oregon from Vancou
ver, B. C.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. (Special.) H. C.
McAllister, of Portland, Or., is regis
tered at the Congress Hotel.

THIRD PARTY NOT COURTED

Benjamin Brick, Democrat, Says He
Did Not Ask Moose Indorsement.

Benjamin Brick, Democratic nominee
for the State Legislature, yesterday
entered a denial to the report that he
had solicited the indorsement of the
Bull Moose conventioc today. It is
known, however, that If any of the
Democratic nominees on the legislative
ticket are indorsed by the third party
at today's convention Mr. Brick will be
one of them.

At the same time Mr. Brick yester
day furnished The Oregonlan with a
copy of the letter he sent the Bull
Moose "smoke 'em out" committee in
answer to their letter asking an In-

dorsement of the third party

'I am most honored to receive your
letter of recent date and beg to say
that I am In hearty accord with all
parties who desire good government.

for one, am a candidate for State
Legislature on the Democratic ticket.
I cannot see wherein I am in discord
with your party or any other party
desiring good common sense legisla-
tion. I assure you that if you choose
to indorse my candidacy I will be most
pleased to accept with the understand- -
ng that, if elected, I win support any

measure brougnt in assemoiy wnicn,
in my opinion, will prove meritorious.
not considering the politics of the man
Introducing the bill.

'Believing that this is ail you can
desire of a candidate and hoping thisa
answers your letter iuiiy, etc

CITY GARAGE IS PLANNED

Large Saving Possible In Purchase
of Supplies Is Belief.

The abandoned city reservoir at Sixth
and Grant streets is soon to be con-

verted into a horseshoeing and auto-
mobile repair shop and garage for the
city if the plans of Mayor Rushlight
and Councilman Burgard are not
balked. The Mayor has asked the City
Engineer and Building Inspector to
make an estimate on the cost of a roof
and floor for the structure.

We are going to see if we cannot
cut down the expense of keeping city
automobiles," declared the Mayor, after
making an Investigation trip to trie sue
of the proposed municipal automobile
establishment. "By buying oil and
gasoline in large quantities we can save
about 16 a barrel on oil and from 2 to

cents a gallon on gasoline.
"In one year we can save the cost of

fixing up the city's garage and repair
shop," predicts Councilman uurgarq.

MSfeih

, , iA 1

C. G. Sutherland, H. B.
Portland Is going to sell the best

shoes in the world. This statement
was made by C. G. Sutherland to an
Oregonlan representative. Mr. Suther-
land sells the well-know- n Hamilton
Brown shoe in Oregon. He has just re-
turned from St. Louis, which, he says,
is the greatest shoe center in the
world, where he' received new samples
for the Winter and Spring, and to con-
fer with the company's salesmen from
all over the country upon the shoe
situation. "They are certainly a lively
bunch us there," he says, "and when
we get together we talk shoes with all
the sest of a lot of artists talking high
art and let me tell you that making

hoes today like the. Hamilton Brown
line is art of a high order. No artist is
more particular about the quality of
the canvas and the color for his master,
piece than they are for the quality
and workmanship and style of finish of
their shoes. They have seven large
factories, each working on a separate
class of shoes, and each trying their
level best to beat the others in the
quality of the work done and the
economy of It. The result of this
friendly competition Is the very high-
est grade of shoes at the lowest pos
sible cost. Xo house in the world turns
out such a complete line of everything
that goes on the human foot as does
Hamilton Brown, and they carry a
stock of $2,000,000 boxed ready to ship.
This factory rivalry goes all through
the establishment, and there Is de
served distinction and honor to the
salesman who sells the most In his
territory. That distinction I Intend to
bring to Portland. Oregon wants the
best when It comes to shoes, because
the best is the cheapest. Mr. Suther-
land says that business Indications in
the shoe trade are fine, and the bogy
of the Presidential year does not af
fect It.

Charae Purchases Todau arid Remainder of Month Go on October Bill Payable Nov. 1
r ;

New Gossard Lace Front, Marquise, Nemo, Rengo Belt, Mariette, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets

Portland Agents for "Merode" and "Carter" Underwear for Women For "Monarch' and "Derby" Gloves

"MatiYine"

"Mam'

) wtiohU

in

To imitate nature so
perfectly as to defy de-

tection is "true art."
Maurine treatment is
truly artistic and not
only that, but it is
really beneficial. If you
do not possess a good
complexion, there's areason for it. The
trouble usually lies in
the pores of the skin.
Take Maurine treat-
ment In your own home.
Use It freely and you
will quickly see the

y Maurine Astringent
at ouc
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First sewn, 3 rows
on golden
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section on

reduced pay you

and styles,
fin-

ished and rib--Q

lace
edges.

special

we

2.50

and P. M.

Expert service
M. Phone your orders,

they will filled and
delivered without fail.

Another

In of

1

$ls'

f 9q

Bous "JSSS

Covers,

Covers,

Slip-Ov- er

9:30A.M.

EVERY SATURDAY

Qlds.Worttnan Kim

Great $600000 Voting Contest
We Give fH"Trading Stamps

a?souna Suits $ala $25

8 ifII T'i

mm

have always made carry but
and smarter can

Just call your special
and young men's Suits selling

above prices. For and these
those sold much

higher dressy Suits busi-

ness and college browns and
stylish novelty box backs and

styles; very clothes had
popular prices special $15,

75c at 38c
In, juvenile first

today, offer
Blouse good, staunch ma-

terials, well made and styles.
Ages years; neat pat- - OOa

values up 75c,

$15 Suits for
Suits for ages

and serges, fancy
mixtures and cassimeres. did
suits this lot, $15;

today only 0
this price, p-','- v'

School Only
Today Boys' day this popular store. make day aouDiy

sale special purchase life" School
$5.00. Every suit made from splendid strong woolen fabrics; full lined

with seams. Many choose from. Some with extra pair
pants. Attractive new patterns rich grays, browns and fancy mixtures.

The New "Napoleon" Soft Hats at $2
Alpine and Telescope shapes rough finish;
hairy mixtures tan, brown, gray and heather, with
novelty silk all sizes JJO HA
lot; values; Dept., First W
English Crush Hats, Golf Caps for Fall
Our new Tweed Crush Hats now
ready. Fancy tan and gray.
TTnvo Ktit.phprl rtrnwn nnH hi-i- rizps. aTs"B
These splendid Hats priced $1.50 and
New English Golf Cans thick, hairv homestiuns and Lst.S

fancy English tweeds scores new styles some with "sl.full silk linings and Russia sweat bands. (PO CZfl
have these Caps all sizes, $1.00

Men's Gloves $1.10 Pair
quality gloves prix with

stitching back; select tan cape,
one-cla- style. No better gloves town
$1.50 pair. On today CJ

men's aisle at, the pair

chap

worth

Suits

Handkerchief Sale
rw In the A
1 OUliy Morrison St.

fine Irish linen Handkerchiefs Af
with fancy embroidered corners, sale only,""'

Boxed Handkerchiefs, box, fancy
colored borders. special sale only, box,

Irish Linen fancy de- - OOn
grade, special sale

Handkerchiefs, two styles, fine ir
finish. On sale special low price only, each,

Boxed Handkerchiefs, pretty box; Qs
pure Irish linen. sale low price,

"Amriswyl" pure linen Handkerchiefs,
three styles,
Women's "Donegal
chiefs.

ed Handker--
with border, special for"-- ''

"Bretonne" Irish linen Handkerchiefs, CP (fembroidered. Priced special P-- .

Dainty Undermuslins
Greatly Underpriced

Visit the muslinwear the
second today, you're

fine Underwear special
will well.

Corset
laee-trimm-

good quality material, neatly
with

bon. Excellent values at, each"''
Corset 45c

Dainty Corset Covers, made from fine
grade longcloth, with and

and
sizes, for"-'- '

Gowns
The "slip-ove- r"

handsomely with em-

broideries and linen laces. Excellent
quality material. For today

price them only, each,

or

. .
$ $
$ 3.00
$10.00

$

Store
Closes

telephone at 8
A.

properly
on time
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Way

Women's imported "1
on

Children's 3 in a t EZg
On at the

in
signs, regular on at only"-'- '
Women's Hemstitched

at of
Children's 6 in a A

On at the the
Women's E?f g

O EZ
hemstitched at 2
pure

hand at 3 for

floor, if inter-

ested in at
prices. It

29c
of

beading

em-

broidery insertions A
All today

79c
popular short-sleev-e

style, trimmed

7Qfat

in

in

to

in

at

$6 Combinations Special at $3.69
"Princess" Combinations, open styles, made from
finest grade French batiste, some slightly soiled; handsome lace
and embroidery trimmed models. Popular CPO ZQ
in this lot up to $6.00. Your at only v-- -

Howd Front Lace
Corsets Now at

5.00 Corsets, only
6.50 Corsets, only S

Corsets, only 5.00
$12.00 Corsets, only 6.00

Opens
9:30

Vz
$13.50 only 6.75
$15.00 only S
$18.00 only S 9.00

$12.50

Candy Day
On the Bargain Circle
Delicious Sweetheart Candies

for the and the
kinds you like best. spe-
cial Saturday sale on bargain circle.

&

Men's
kind

those little better little than
found elsewhere.

attention men's
popular style

elsewhere
Good, the

grays,
English

best
these $20

section,

boys
also

special

"Double

braid

stock English
woolen

35c

closed

values
choice today

Price

3s &r

Sale Extraordinary
and

Long Gloves
Today
Only at
This
Price

(Biarritz.

burgundy,

Men's Coats Only
knit Hunting or Coats, with

garment
for cardinal, tan,

sizes
well finished. PJJJ

Corsets,
Corsets,
Corsets,

$25.00 Corsets,

candies kiddies

price.

200 Women's
and

Les-
sons Children

9:30 12
white colored
crochet punch work

darning. the
join the classes; they'll

District

and'?""-- '
Blouses

Boys' $8.50

$5

$1.50

"Ambray" Handkerchiefs

box,'0-- '

Embroidery

Store"

day
Men's $3 QTj

for
popular '"Byron" of Wool

Sweaters for men, in fine cardigan rib, with
side pockets; cardinal,-oxfor- d gray
all sizes in the assortment ; best 4? T Q

grades, on special for pXVeJ
Men's $4 $2.89

heavy Knit Coat just
the kind for hunting fishing;

collars, with loop fastenings. All sizes
in the lot; come in gray only, fi? HQ
Best $4.00 values, each aPaOa7

I
at

98c Pair
A sale of women's Kid Gloves that will crowd the
section today! Extra salespeople will be on hand. In the
lot are women's real kid cape gloves, 8, 12 and
lengths, regular $2.50, $3.50 and $4.00 grades; women's
tan cape style), spear back, P. X M. sewn, sizes 6 to
6, $2.50 quality; women's $3.50 $4.00 tan cape gloves,

styles with spear backs, 12 and
lengths, all sizes; women's real kid,
at wrist, overseam, one row back, colors QO-rai- sin

blue, all sizes. $3.50 $4 values

$5
Outing

large "ruff neck" collar1 the proper
outdoor comfort. Come in

brown, navy; full and fif fijf ffDept., First Floor

S
7.50

only

and
work,

and

of

P
The collar style

and

$3.00 sale

Men's
and large

regular

long glove

and

and
and point

and light and

Men's

good,

"Quaker" Shirts
We are sole agents for the famous "Quaker"
Flannel Shirts for men. Heavy blue or nat-
ural gray wool. Large, full sizes, guaranteed
to give the utmost satisfaction. "Union-Made-"

tag on every garment. CP "J CZfi
All sizes, 14 to 17. Each only P J. CM

'Cooper's' Underwear $1
Regular $1.25 'grade "Cooper's"
for men. Heavy weight, natural
wool mixed shirts and drawers. "Cooper"
and finish trademark on every garment. All
sizes. In the men's wear sec-- CjJ T fICltion for at, the garment pJLVv
Union Leader Socks, 4 Pr. 50c
"Union Leader" Socks for men, extra strong
cotton thread, with reinforced heels and toes.

who have worn these socks usually
back for more. In the men's wear
section, first floor, 4 pairs for

unpacked tor a purchase of beautiful new
women ana misses, very latest ana Dest materials, including cheviots, diagonals,

materials and novelty mixtures, neatly with braids; plaid collar
ana cuiis ; inree-quart- er and tull length models, some with belted effect, others with
side fastenings. An extra special offering on the second floor today at low price of

Misses9 Dresses $12.50
Smart new styles for misses and juniors in serges,
Bedford cords and shepherd checks two-pie- Nor-folk- s,

Peter Thompson, Middy Dresses and one-pie- ee

tailored models, attractively trimmed with belt and
buttons. A splendid showing here CP "f O C!ffor today. Prices range up from P J. sW 0 1

Notice to Stamp Collectors Customers will be allowed 10 dayson all C. O. D. orders In which to get stamps. Stamps will begiven on charge accounts if paid in full before'the 10th of themonth. Insist on getting your cash sales check when makingpurchases and get stamps on same

Wash $1.98
$1.15 f

- House Dresses, 98c
Center
Circle

First Floor

Women's dainty House Dresses, of percale, pique, chambray,
gingham, lawn and dimity Dutch or ck with
short sleeves. Some have plain skirts with em- - Cj T QDbroidered waists. Stripes, checks, etc., each at
Attractive new models with long or short sleeves, high or
low neck styles, neatly trimmed with embroideries and laces ;
some with fine tucks. We also include in this CP "J t CZ
special a few dainty styles in. Marquisette, at P J-- O
On center circle for women's percale and eham-bra- y

House Dresses in stripes, checks and figured patterns.
Dutch or with long or short sleeves. Some Q O
have sailor collar; neatly trimmed. Choice today OC

Free Embroidery
for the

Saturday to
Fine embroid-
ery,

Have children
learn.

Daylight Shopping

Suits

Cash Checks must

purchase

Sweaters

white;

Sweaters
Sweaters,

"ruff-neck- "

Women's $3.50
$4 Kid

Paris

ati'CJC

Hunting

Misses'

Flannel

Underwear
Winter

today,

only&UC

double

Lingerie Waists,

today,

Women's $1.50 Slippers at 98c
Shoe department on the first floor, today, women 's fine
crochet Slippers in a great variety of combination
with high roll tops. of different styles toQO
choose from. Standard $1.50 quality, the pair a.t&0
Women's $2.00 Slippers $1.19
Women's felt comfort Slippers, just thing about the
house ribbon and fur trimmed, with hand-turne-d soles. Col-

ors gray, wine, blue, pink, red, brown and CP t TO
black. $1.50 and $2.00 grades, special at, pr.

Women's $4 Tan Shoes at $3.48
A great Saturday sale of 1100 pairs women's and misses'

tan Boots in new short toe last. Extra good qual-
ity stock and best $4.00 values. In shoe CPO AlQ
department, on the first floor, today, pair POaTrO
Men's $2.00 Kid Slippers $1.69
Men's Everetts, Operas and Romeo Kid Slippers in brown
and black, with chamois linings. Latest effects. Sold every-
where at $2.00 the pair. Very appropriate for CP "1 iZQ
birthday or Christmas gifts. For today at P J-.IJ-

presented same

Shaker

First
Floor

Morrison
Street Way.

French

S

Men come

trimmed

Dozens

Autumn colorings. To
the for only

5c Toilet 45
Toilet only 12 4

5c Soap at only 2

Hair at
50J

Basement Sale of
China Ware
Special S e today of White and
Gold Austrian China, with gold
on handle and gold hair line. Pleasing
patterns that are sure to charm you.

Bread-and-Butt- er Plates
Lunch Plates on sale at only 25c
Cups and Saucers on sale 25c

$6.00 Lunch Sets, 21 pieces, C3.00
Jelly Tumblers, special for only 2C

Jar Caps on at, dozen 17
Fan Steel Electric Irons, tfJO Cfguaranteed years, at wUiBU
Mason Fruit pints at only 45i

Fruit Jars, H only 75S

Children s School
Hose lOcPr.

Extra good
wearing
Stock i n gs
for boys and
girls. Seam-
less, with
double heels
and toes,
warran ted
fast colors.
Come in
colors black
and tan and

sizes 6Y2
to 9i2. 1212
and 15-ce- nt

values ; buy all you want "I fg
these at special price of, pair

Women's Hose 29c
.Women's fine imported Lisle Hose,
genuine Hermsdorf dyed, with ch

double garter welt, double and
high spliced heels. Best black lisle- -
thread. Special, doz. pairs O Q

the rair. onlv "for SI. 65,

Groceries FFZ'r
O.W.K. Imperial Eoast Coffee,
regular 40c grade, special, b.,&C)l,
Best Eastern sugar-cure- d boiled Zg
Ham, very choice, the pound at
Kosher Ring Bologna Sausage, 0)son sale today, the pound, only"'"'
Demonstration National Biscuit Co.'s
crackers. Free samples and special
prices. All different kinds are here.

Women'sFine
Union Suits

25c Soaps

35c only

a.1

25c for 15
35c
60c for

for

Mason

for ten

Mason

in

of

O

15c

75c

Women's "Swan White" bleached
cotton Union Suits, with high neck
and sleeves; medium low neck
and half sleeves and low neck and
sleeveless. Extra sizes in this grade
$1.50; regular sizes at 2 J Qfif
the special low price of ?' W

"Carter's" Union
Suits for Women at
Carter's Union Suits for women, in
medium weight fine wool and lisle.
Come in high-nec- k style, with long
sleeves and ankle length. The proper
garment for Fall wear. CtO ff4, 5, 6; 1st floor, JJaW.ll
Girts' Underwear, $1.10
Girls' and Pantalets, in best
quality gray wool, fine
spring needle rib, unshrinkable. Cov-
ered seams and pearl buttons. Sizes
from 2 to 16 years, and fit T J fk
priced at from 65d to P JL 1

Stylish New Coats
just today's selling, great special 200

day.
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Fall Coats for

$15
Silk Petticoats $3.49
Women's high-grad- e Silk Petticoats in rich Dres-de-ns

and messaljnes, some with Jersey tops, wide ac-
cordion pleated flounce, trimmed with pin tucks;
d tops, in all the popular shade and also
black and white. In the suit section CPQ yJQ
on tht second floor, priced special at 7OaI

New Tailored Suits at
$12.48

In basement underprice store to
day, a great special sale of women's
high-grad- e Suits, stylish materials, well
made and perfect fitting. You will find
it hard to these suits in the city
under $20.00. A splendid showing of
very newest models in all the popular

day, suit,
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long
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$12.48
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and Toilet
Sundries

On the 1st Floor Today
5c Ivory or Fairy Soap (delivered with other goods), bar, 3J
$1.00 Scotts Towels, 150 on roll, with roller, special at 45 J
50e Sanitary Napkins, 1 dozen in package, special at 35
25c standard makes of Toilet Soap, 3 in box, at only 18
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, the bar, special at
25c bottle Dickerson 's Witch Hazel, 16-oz- ., on sale at 19
25c Glycerine and Rose Water, special at, the bottle, 18
35c Floating Castile Soap, large bar for the low price, 2&
$1.00 Listerine, full 14-o- z. bottle, priced special at 69J
35c Peroxide, full 16-o- z. bottle, priced special at only 19

Paper, dozen
Jergens'

Talcum Powder only IOC

50c WHISK BROOMS SPECIAL AT 29c
$1 Brushes only 69

Cloth Brushes only
Tooth Brushes lSt

band

Jars,
gallon,

OO

J

Vests
and white

X

match

15c Castor Oil today only xOe
50c Fitch's Hair Tonic at 39C
60c Wood Buffers only 25f
$1 Hair Brushes at only 694

Shaving Brushes to
35c Dressing Combs at 75

2!iO
35c Scissors on sale at 25

Parisian Ivory Hair Brushes, regular $4.75 grade, $2.38
Pivers' "Le Trefle," "Safranor," "Floramye," ? tZg
"Azurea" Face Powders in all shades. '. Special at --''Parisian Ivory Nail Buffers, removable chamois, in Z?Q
three sizes; regular $1.00 values, priced special at-'- ''

Odds and ends Hair Brushes, Tray Brushes, DuaiCloth Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, etc., at fiCt
White rubber Syringes, with rapid flow tubing, hard QO
rubber fittings; regular $1.25 grade, priced at onyCf
Hot-Wat- er Bags, of best white rubber, 2-- size; Of?-- ,
regular $1.00 grade, priced special today for only CJJC


